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Dr. Lois Layne and Gerontology :

"Getting Older is Getting Better!"
Gettl"ll oklor. 11'0 some.hing 'hOI
we do e very day, like ftati"ll. "eoping.
and work ing. but il i•• ,opic ,h. , II;e
VOUlh'orien,ed Ame<.,an pu~ ., <10"
"'" ofte n disc u.. in po.i.i"" ' ... ms.
A..o<:iot. p.ofe. .or of PSVChology D•.
Lois Leyn. hO\l<ls
chlnge 'hi. by
_
foping 0 mu~ i_ <lisci"'in .rycu •• .,·
u lurn in f1Oronl<>ogy e, Wl<U. A. di.ec_
'0' 01 ,he p.og •• m, Leyne w On .. ' 0
ine ..... , he di_min.lion of info._
m.,ion.bou, ,he . ging p.oc.s •• • '0"11
wilh ,. ki"ll ,h. l ime
_lop Ond
S"""II' hen ,hoe, pe •• i.. 0 1 pe'ticipe'i"ll WKU I. culty memberS in ,ho fi.1d
01 go"""oIogy
"The "end io 10' peopl. to . t.y.'
~me 0' tong IS poIsiblot, , . tho. than

'0

'0

fill"ll in ,o,l;enUllin.g home. or hoo_
pilols _Thi. eru' " . thl """ 10' I.m i_
IiI' 10 he •• more know-Iodg •• bou'
,h • • ging p,ocess end .he speeiel
need. of ' he eillot,ty." Leynl .. id
. Flmil ies need cou'oes in . " ....
mln.gemo nt lor ,h. "m... when 'hoty
'hin k ,h"YClm'. hlndll",,'i"ll'o' Ihei.
e illotrly flmitymeml>e. anymor., Thoy
need specific informa.ion lbout tho
,OSOu."", .h • • "'. I.oillble 10 m.k.
lif. I littl. more pl .... n' .nd e lot
e .. i• • lor thor e kl • • ~, And. 'hoty n_
some hl.lth
sk ill'," ,he continued
It i. not uncommon for people.o Ii""
in.o lhoir 70'" I.ed ing ""'m."i.....

CO'"

"" ,""-'

WKU Post Office Puts Stamp on DUe
The ",. ns fo. I po" office in Down _
ing Uni ...... $ity Cent ... h."" bee n on
pope' for ' 00r '2 yoe ••• bu, it il ju",
,hi. """'th 'hOt tho move from Garrett
Confe,.ncl Cen' • • i. becomin.g e
reati.y 10' Emilvl<ltchen., Manage , 01
Po ... ' SO"""" •. Ind he • ...11
I<ilchons. who i. e
WI<U
.... ,.n, I. v.,y . ""ilO<I . bou. thl
mo ••• " ho ugh ' hI w ilt mill he'
nlighbor • . 'Tm Iln. lly going to go. to
meot ,he oth.r half of 'he clmpu, _ I
know.1I ,he i, nlm •• lnd wh.r. t hay
work. t>u. now I'lt h."" ' M OppOrt un_
ity'o me'eh ,hef.e ... wi,h ' he nomos.'
~ ~hen . . .id.

'5 YO. '

Euell Seon. Supe. in,"nd on t 01
Building Trallot • • Slid ,~., , ....... tlng
,he 35 f... , by 48 f... , 0p30fI h. 1 been
. .. y. wi' h'he e >CIPlion 01 hl.in.g
..... il lor some speci. , panolin.g. 5000"
.. id ,hat tho COOt will be be,_n
16.000, "8.000. and ,he nanksg iv.
Ing move will m. ,k 'M end 01 .bou.
two monthS of wort
~itch.n . p id Ihl" M
will be
o. pensi • • , bu, worth it. Tho.e will be
mo.e opecl to _ , 'he moil. morl .e' v;ce window . 'e. , count., space lor
Cu"Ome ... e nd • p.;' .." lobby. I<i, _
che n. i• • ,so ""IV hoppy thl' for ' he

'0

m"""

.........,_.

Geography and Geology
Maps, Rocks, and Everything Under the Sun!
Tn. 0..>0"_'"
G_opny
Ind
GeoIO!rY
, _ _ nlO01muct,
....... If>&n

"".ocI< collec·
QI ,,,. IofllK' group

• taw mlpol"" ...1"..
''''''_

Com~r_

01 . . nn lC .. nce prol_1s

on 1M

".t•. ,n,.' ....6oj>In
....
h,.'n •• O....."m.m ... ea<!

~t hal 00 ""'''''

"onll~

WI¥", Ho!!""," "mos, _ . b"e'
'''VI Ie keep IrO" O' III tf>o .'e",,"11

t",ng' Inll

tt,. ,,,,"ltv ....mbe,. Ir.

do,ng
To d<lp*1 ." conl""on. Hollmln

"_,.pIIy II nOl the

"plo,nl ,hll
..""" of .1r.Rfj ..........

,,,..,""Y 01 "","., ,elo,"Q•..,.,.h,p.lnd

d"",b1>t'onl·

pllCeo. but

M.,..a"tc'~-'''S1h

Thleen.., 1", C.""_I<..... 51"·
d_ .... 10"_ ,n 1918 try N",~
Crlwionl. _
w •• ,'" 1985 .... n"'"
01 , ... Un,,,,,, ..1\" "_d 10< R...... C"
C,"wi",d. who ....1 1111""'" ,n ,nl
~lmbe<'''''_FilI.con''''>l1v

"' _ _ ..... 'n •• II'.tvol"'"'.'
stud,l.... , .... ptlm .. " ."',., o! rtl
~,nd, CflwtOtd''''' hio.!udentl con
Cln".'. on I."" ... ~. ",noc" hive
onhoque n'
~II ;nle·
g,.'1d O"b'IU '!'CI <I,..n"ll" OyO!em
,n'ougn CO.I. Ind undo,lv,ng bed·

,,,"m,.nc! •

,oc_ Tn, . .. PI ,.M..,PI "",k •• up

,010\I<I,

A 'lOin, hognbgn, 101 ......
MIChael T,,_IO ....1 _"'ng _
"''''''''''ng • reeenl segmtn1 10< , ....
populo, ....,nc.,"II_ ,now M,
W,u,d" Pul !Qge1.... IN,'h tnol5 ....
llroot 01 Tom Fos,., • ....,Jotful",." 01
ETV. ,t;e -EO'hp .. W •• 'h,,-- ..... ""'nt
-.red "" IU TV ... " ...... nlloon ... ..,.
in Sepllmbe,
T,opa..o he.d, ,t;e CC I'''II. H"gh,.
Wea'he, SIl! 'O~. wnICh gIOM"dO'1v
"" .. ,he, Cand",cnl ,n 'he .. e. H.
p,ov,de' dl,l¥ "" ... h., ,"po,,. on
W~YU_fM. IIWlII .. """"'01,"11 ,n •

•

• rudy 01 wily """IIIIIOIQUled _ _

'hey .r. GtoIovv__
I I ' the 1',,<1'(01",.
"'_..... _

"'r1h·.~,,

n... "",
HoI'''''n",ou(Ify Nod "'-' W~U has
u.. ......, ".. mbe< 01 ....10« In 'he
<_fry Ind ,..". 30th IOf ,,,,.' geography l"rollmM'. _
, .... IICUIIV

con .. ,,.oII301,lIebH'II6<>\I'OQI>e<s

§--. 8---

....... 1><'1 ' . ,..... - .• ,01.' .... unbolHd

OI>I"oon E""MhC"lln'l>eI/8OIosr;I'U

"g.....
'.'",,,,,Iy
Imllll' wII" lour Q"'"oHorrm.n ",d ,he'. or •• ,e·
Op"CIOb lt number 01 mlj"'". &lonV
"",n. II" M'oIlrnlnl
"Coal remains Kentucky's
most valuable resource.
outside of 115 people
T"-~n",,,,,,"""'ID--"'
B""~hQ,,t

","_.IoctMyt_

It.

II'''' ""eM ,n 'U"""'II.n<I.ttoves
.., ,ud> n.... hl""", •• n ,o.... cl>
MOS! 01 ,,,- tlCult¥ h."" 'ece,_doc·

,,,,.11. '" 14>IO,1I,,1d ,n.

~"oculit

I,eld foIgU",.n ,lid ,''"' .'u~lnl'
beMl" log", thl "''' 01 ptol.no.... lh.
' ....... ht>ppOr'unot' ....""' ... oubioc
.I'V'CI ~'OI'C" foil po,n," ou' 'hat
,he 100.1 In,"onm,n! I""",dl' m.n~

, ••1appor'"nrt'H I...,,,,,"n,.,o "PIIIv
thl" COU'" work
HoIIm.n

I.c><>u_

'''''''''''''Il
oj,,,,

upon

_.1

01 'hi
'ICult¥ "",,,,be..
!ho! m .... up the <Mpa'I"",n' Th ....
Irl JUS' .1_
",01_. ,ho,
m.t.'n'. . ." ........ flO! Dnlyoneol
,n '''' Un .... ooly. bu' "'"
!>eS, noft"'" , .... Un."",."y 01 GeO<1I,•.• net _ h 01 , ... Oh.o

I'" _

1 '"' ~ , ... touNry, tKI, Win, un .. u
_ _ net U_Umtn1ed unt,1 'no c.n·
'"' wll C'"I11<1 Tn. con .., h . .
,eee.- mlnv .. lInoI ..... ' gron," ,n
,t;e ~ot .•nd _ned I ...
",0'
g"m
anet I.~""y work!,w'eM
A:>!>o ,n!ld SilO. tl ,ml'o'og'" ,~
1978. Gle" C..... M'. whO WOn Ihe
1984 flou". """"'d!Ot Ogdln Col·
'ege. CO>I,,!e'lno I<..n,uc_. tl ,mall
Con,e, "" ,n. m"d 1100< cllhe EnY;_
So ..""•• nd Tochnologv
bu.ld'ng Th'augh." ogtetm.n, w"h
, .... NIHonl' Wllln" S,mc.. eo""",
.dm.n'" .... tno .1111'. c"m.tl dl ..
"'ag ...... ",""""ng ...
'0 'hi
.nl~.""._,nt...
""V_no, 'IOOI ...."" ... I<I1'es ...

mm.,
10 M.mmOl" CI""'hI'"""'"
",ude"..

,,,,,,,,.,,to'

-

,...c.

"""_'_d

_II"'"

111Uon , _ , 10< .no COIn
mun,IYwo,n'ng lYI,em ...,work"",.
",,,,,,"ItoCDn'
,nbuted_II_,ntothl€nqclop«J., QI CI,m"t#oV(

,ng_._I,hl<

A lob !,11ed "",,10 p!>r)4Ogrlphl_'
hobby-I"".IO! 01 ..11I¥ I...,,,,,,ng

!'"

'h'ngo-- C'''ll1'
lID. off' <I, lnet
homll"'"yl,om no","o1AI ~.ter .. n
who Hoffmln ..... "bel . . . ", •• lIy
,n!efe'Mg gUY" POI" .. n. whO bu, l,
h,t own i"Il <.b,,,. 1,... 11 .t;e It.tl
'rv'ng'o p'''p<><nt bu,'d.ng,,"" nl ••
h'S!OIOCII ..lue ""'" thOUld be placed
on ,no Oto'"'O h."",,,,11 '1'11'"11 HI
.11O_onlheG-ovt' ..... ·.H.l1o,,"
P, ........ ,.Dn A_Co<.onc,1
TM _ 1 mornbe<' ~ , ......... "
mIni •• COlli geoIog .., Kon Kuehn.
_"_"'ngoutoll_lob
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Exercise and the Winter's Nap Syndrome
byRoc: ....... W W_n. 0 H 5c

00 \"<>" 0"lOV l,y,"II .n I H""nol

0""'..0/ 1.". p i..,. W~""''''''lm'n1
1~"''''''"IU.e

.nd _01mo.

".m.,....

mot'ou,<lootoe''''',vl", "",,-Ioofth to
one_1M" 01 ,"" ,..,.,7 "... .... PI Ihen

,n., ,..... In

...... If ...... 01 m"lfon.
.nn.... """I. _n"", ""'"

,..bo,.

.... e...

Du""" II,. Wf' .............. 'h.
rou m.k. t"- eflOfi '0 "IV " .......... ,Iy
_haps)'<>u , •• ,Iy InjOY e •• '
e'Hoe,,.,,, •• FI"cl ,mI1"""""'oge.

"'' \ttI,

"",.y""u.1 ",,'doo,

""",,,,"n,,,u

""'c'"

In

"",01

,her. "" • """W 01

"'lIIn'Mdij,ouplC1"'hll ''''',,''' ""'nv

_,II 0;100"". 'n,u"

,"".,...

....c,.. _

T.... '''_ lIu. P.,_ ,.,... co' 0 chi

H _ , WOlh ,he .'''.., 01 ,""

................ ,... Wo.-'" 5 •• _, .nd
H.lloween .•n .... ~ ,n'en, ...... ''''
Ir '''e'
'h , ... f.II'ng
fly,"II I••••• MO'hlf NI'u" '. no

I.,,,,,"

_""'v .....

1on9o, OIluonij

w ••

,"o, WOO",,,,I ,nd

t>oIlUrll>l< II pos .. bIo , .... _ , '''PI

'he """'""'IUO""" 01 ,.,. on-lga,n

For., '...... 'i>a1 moo, _'e 'ecog
n". lII,n,"11 _,g", ...., ,h. W1n'.

1...<li"ll'O ,'', ,• ..,,10., d .. ,."" ~,,,."

..,"n; ,hlw Aocomphce 10 11""lyn'
d,om ... ,h. roch fOOll Oftl" .1..."lIed
wllh hol,d" fe." .. " . . . "" w.n!O,

ooe'."""".'QIlPOoed'o,ne,""""n<v
I""h' ..

~,,,,,

"'no
.....,..I0"-'pand-.,
.., ...IIy,... . "'"'~""
OUt
d' ..........
__

u.n~u "' '''

mo"

,.. lIu l

F'''"Iv. _
,hloe""... ",,".,n os
•n' ..,uP''''' ,'" 4 '" 5 ........ t>a e.oer,
,.., ... " .... lfocuK .... "o.~
MUCh , ....... !os, on ""'"II 10 _,n
"'." _ , . 01 I"ness before an, ' . .,
D'OWI~ c.n occu'
Th .. ,•• " •• e,. I.m,".' leeno"o
H"", man. brol<en '_'ul ,onl ,i>e,.

'~11

po ••• " "" ... ;""''''''' Jump.ng .ope
'-orgtnolO<I!I'OUpIand ........

.. ofl ..... ,h_n "".kh ""''''',""""
'",'"a,,,,,, igI"" ..... nd Idyl, educt
MOI'cornmun","~, ..
'f>e.. g'ou", Op<I,a""II en. eOn"nu
ou, t>.o ... "1",",,,,, more corn".n ,••
.,."'_n; . . ... c,.. I..,,'"It.'elmo"

"M'Ie'"''''

"",pIoyoos .....

Ilm,'_

Thl tonol 01"""''' ,e ....IIen\II,"_,"-,
Don', ._
t"" _,,,-, '0
otcooo_,,,,. 'r...

_rou,mc • •

""'y,.... someg'".ndgum"'''''',''"'''

h'''''''

en ,"- OIhe'
c.n ."mull'"
_
01 "",.,... ond 1CC"""",Ih"",n,
I, ," "'" "Uelh., <0"" " It M,mlul,o
1"" IU"ll1 I, '. ,mponen' 'hough '0

.'op ,., ...... 11

cloth'no ,.,..... 'Iwon ..... heovy .....

-.-.-

To r..von WI'h.

'h,o .. g~ 'hi Y'"

'hi ,..,.,
IIy '0 'ncr .... ""","....- •• "'c... ,n
rOIl' I.fe I, " .. ~o", •• no'"","1 po.
,~,,,,,,,_,

to"'e '0 lYO"" """".... n!.'.11 cos"
T"" got lof m."v seem. '0'" '0""'.'"

• ,oct;.'f\{!

c~'" wo,~

C''''H c",",,01

cku'Pf_1v

I, 'I bII' '0 _ , mu",pl ......... 01

The _ , .. '0 - . ..... ,he - " .
~'h
mull,,,,," 'hon .....
....... , ... I>Ody ""... "" "".,,, IOcr
_mlh

,_

"Y'"

''''''. 1-0.... of '''''
CO" ". ro·
mO\llll M• .". ,."" ,ha' clo'h.ng m_
nllu'l l I,,,.... uch .. eo"on .M
...,.,. •• t""1 """.use ' .... po'm" Ihe

0'

inju,y due '0 low tempe,,'u ... You
WIll w.n! '0 ,n,..,1t ,n
quete '0 ~_ ,1>0" worm .nd dry

<""hr"" _

H1f\IY.'","~n, ,ocon_

mUI1""'om.k •• merods,O""''II'''''od
bod,". Tmo ~ .......... 't>al ,I doH

..... _ ,,, .. 00 h.,,, '0 on..... non

,_offer Ihe_,,,,,,,,'_.n'oglol

""'n; Wfle,,,,001
n_ _
''''' "-d....."".
Do,'"
,011., ....,'''11 a""
bowl.""
...
,..,cons
....
"._
.....
end 'ee' Of' "'" only 11>0 I>Ody PO'"
e,'" ",og'"",. You can follow li>ese
'''"' IHI cold moo, quocktvbu, '''IV a ..
"'og",,,' .nd InIO'/' se nH 01 g.oup
pa."",,,,,,,,,," ,n you' OW" home 0,,,-, ."0 mos, prone '0 hvpo'he,mi. "''''

.ryboc:vc"

flee",,,,, n'ghl, ...... 9V I.yol. d,m,,,

well

pie

....... 'nlhesu.....-_

,." I. ,he _ 0 1 "'1<1' .... 11" by

'0 OCCu'

'f\{!I~"'odf , I>d, n, ng.,e"" ' e"'bul'

_ oboe: CO""hlnocs..nd ' hi .."''''''

.mo"on.'

.... h.IpPf_"tC~~"no T""''''' .......

ond """"n;
N...,'....."""', • • • ,"'. .

'0 ........ Ir. . h ",OdUU .M

........ " .. _ _ """"" .. ",," 'hi
""",,"u
..... potlernolh...'h _ _ ·
""'''11
'. ,m..,up''''' All '''" ""nel,ts
IUCh al,,,,,, .. _ ' •• '"1 ...... '0 ,"""'"

,,,.,,"11

"',n '0 IM..,n """" fully, d, ..
........... ' ond ...... 'u.. Ckynoto

ohoulOonce -V'''' .... ".., na,u,.I"',n
••"Ir'.'''II
f .. ,o.....,..,
··bo... .
wh,'" IMo.I,"II
_n'...
pe,oo<Iloi TV .lew
,h. cooI,"II "'''on 01 ,"- w."" T"",e
orl m...".11
luoled 10' ,h,._ ;".
_u'" dud,,,,,_,
...,......nd ..""'.'"'"
' .. I ,h., Cln "" <lone . _ . M.ny
'he1OC' luch I. 0 "pe m.,kl .. d
_"""II,.."".oI>oo>
under ,he no,... G<w.-,,,, 101_ 01

"'"~'.'I>I<H'
'i>e long

'._oI _.n. .''''gel. . .

.., "., lI.y'O "unke, 60wn 'n'O ",e'
c ... ",,,.,,..,......

otI.,."' ....e......n....

'.nco "..... ,hi II",. ,n "'.... 10 _II; 0

, .... h.,a,d. 01

oc:v ....,oees

T~,o

",ay

_n

,oqu".c.t!uIHloc'''''' 01"'0:1 ' .....
!.n, 1001...... '" ..""",a""""""oe,,,,
"y m pI.C" and., "m'"
IAII'""

,.on ,mmod •• '. h",oro
Ae, ... ""!h,, cO" ".done ou,<loot.
m

"".m", ,nel~ III of ''''''yp,ce lw,n·

' " IQOI!I .IOCh .. """"",.11 Of C'OI •
c"un1r. ok"ng. ,C'-Sk."ng_ .'"

d,ng..nd snow """""'" "' ...........
D'l>I<pooooboh, ... onctudeWf"""ll
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November Spotlights Happy Th anksgiving from 1960
wh>ch hn,amained l.uII I.....tvel ... ~.
I!ocked wilh lOme $20.000 i~ equ ip·
m.m' . HoIIm.n ..... 'ha im_' ance
in Kuehn 's won. "Coool ,em. in. Ken·
'ucky's
v.'uabl. 'elOurea. au"
, ide o l~ . people. Ind 1.,he,e IOlI of
g ' '''' econom>c 1m ......
S itting boh ind h i. desk in. huge
oIl >ce. wo<", boadsln hInd. Hollman
'ecolll how 11<1 "IUmbled inlO g<KI'
grl phy. "- mO$'. Hoffmen "'". influ.nced bV.n " 01(1" proles..". Hed"'n",
qu it. know wlu" he WlInted .nd lOW
g _"pt>v • • a WIV to e ' pl",e I vI.,
lmoun' of in' .....l1
The dotp"'''me,,' ha. ' ecei..-ed ave<
1200.000 in g'O"ts .ndCOf1I'aetsdur·
ing Ihe P"'"' lwo ye., .. I ".nd which
Hoffma" .nd I~ ".cuIW will won
h. ,d 10 COf1Hnue.
As tll<l depa"me nt g ' owo lnd geto
into
l OeId ' eselreh. lhe demand
'''' e.pe~ si .. equ ipme nt inc,eul'
" AI """ ,ime the I."" we,e ..",....,11
Oq yipped Ind hed. grelt Oquipment
1>0.... but IMngl
becoming obso'''''' and 'h,,'e i. no w.V 10 g.t money
IQ'O!>ioce iI," But Hoflm l~ h.soblO·
IUt" ly no eoml> . ints. H. "IOiml " ,,"
,11<1 compu'.' ","""biliWI", lhe <Iepo".
m.nl il on. of IhlbestlnlheU"i.., _
l iW• • nd p,obably 0"" ol ' he I>oSl in
,11<1 ",.,e

moo,

mer.

P,.",,'"liQn ... med to gQ on 10'
monlh. , but Ihl W u t",n Plav.,.
finallv p,oducad ,h. Rodg." Ind
Hamm.,st.in ells,ie "Okl. hom. ' :'
boI"ing. " . ., of 100+
TI>e "Rock.' Club"ll unched
. ' Igl. 6 1_ 9 1'1 inch rock"t wi' h .
,a n~. 1'1 15.000 Ie • • and !>II,lecl
" aieclory
H omeeomin~ ml mo,i ..: Th. dlV
b.~a n with se ••
d.PI"m.~111
b, •• k/utl. Th •• nnull Homecoming
chop"1 w,, ' . olu,ed. du,ing which .
ju~io' I,om Ha .. ,d
eho.. n
Homecoming QUOIn. A pa,ade wilh
20 ~ot~<KIu , 1101111 p ...ed I",o..gh
_nIO_ Bowling G,,, n. Mel _I n
Hili lwep, . wov Ih. pri'e lor dorm
decQ,. ,iQns. Well. ,n 10", Ih. big
go me lO EI"e'n , Th_ dey·" • • ,i.ili • •
conc luded wilh • ' IClf>lion in Ih.
G.". " SIUdenl C.~I. '.

.,WO·

,"1

w.'

0 . ." Raymond l. C, ... n. In·
nounced Ihat . 11 Sf..clenll would bo
,.,pan. ibl. 101 l ili"ll a deg ' .e 1"0g.amwi." the ' eg i.,,", no III. ' Ih • .,
Ih. ,i,., se m.I' . ' of'h. junior ...... , .

Tickets for the Sadie Hawkins Dance were Sl .50stag
or drag.

a.
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"Geniuses are few and far
between; the majority of us
need to put in time and
effo rt if we expect to
succeed."
Kelly Thompson. 1960

Milt Ind Ih, ... . _'Ibl., I I Ih.
Chicke n B•• ke, on 13.h S"OIt _nt
10' on unbeli • • able p,>C. 01 60C
T"" ...
Sedi. H_inl Oancl
we ,. 1 1.60 .. og ot d' .g.
. DOd you knew 'hOi I n .","~. of
Onl ne wboot< eboullh. Civil WI' hat
bMnpub!ilhedevervday oinc_ I B651"
TI>e Idvo<'>Cfld lood. cll .. e nl. ,·
,. in,"" g' .dot. 1. 2 , and 3 01 Prme ,
Home in celeb'"lion of Thanqgi.ing.
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.nd lill,"" th.Ii"'a", In Olde r to m. k.
i. 'h'O"llh mOd-' .. m •. Otu ~"", .........
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th.i, . uppli •• 01 no·doz_ pill •.
The Cong re .. DebI.ing Cl ub lol$ed
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onCul>o .
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